
U sljedefim glagolskim tablicama u iziavnim
oblicima koriiteni su samo skra(eni oblici, a
dugl obtici navedeni su prethodno u tablicama
kod be, have i do. Nijetni oblici retenice tvore
se pomo(u skra(enog oblika -n? osim u sluta-
jevima u kojima se nijekanje mora woriti
pomo(u not

Future Simple
l/you/he/she/itlwe/they won't play

Future Continuous
l/you/he/she/itlwe/they won't be playing

Future Perfect
l/you/he/shelit/we/they won't have played

Future Perfect Continuous
l/you/he/she/itlwelthey won't have been playing

'm not going to play
aren't going to play

isn't going to play

tlyou/he/she/itlwe/they wouldn't play

Conditional Perfect
l/you/he/she/it/we/they wouldn't have played

QUE'NON / UPITNI OBLIK

Present Simple
Do l/you/we/they play?

Does he/she/it play?

Present Continuous
Am I playing?
Are youlwe/they playing?
ls he/she/it playing?

Present Perfect
Have l/you/we/they played?

Has he/shelit played?

Present Perfect Continuous
Have l/you/we/they been playing?
Has he/she/it been playing?

Past Simple
Did l/you/he/she/itlwe/theyplay?

Past Continuous
Was f /he/she/it playing?
Were you/we/they playing?

Past Perfect
Had l/you/he/she/itlwelthey played?

Past Perfect Continuous
Had l/you/he/she/itlwe/theybeen playing?

Used to
Did l/you/he/she/it/we/they use to play?

Future Simple
Will l/you/he/she/itlwe/theyplay?

Future Continuous
Will l/you/he/she/it/we/theybeplaying?

Future Perfect
Will l/you/he/she/itlwe/theyhaveplayed?
Future Perfect Continuous
Will l/you/he/she/itlwe/they have been playing?

6oing to
Am l going to play?
Are you/we/they going to play?
ls he/she/it going to play?

Conditional
Would l/you/he/she/itlwe/they play?

Conditional Perfect
Would l/you/he/she/it/we/they have played?

Tvorba nije(nih reCenica (iji je predikat glavni glagol
wsi se pomocu pomoCnog glagola do i nijecne Cestice
notti. -n't. PomoCni glagol do koristi se pri tvorbi
upitnih reCenica kod kojih se predikat sastoii samo od
jednog glavnog glagola:

David doesn't/does not live in Germany.
Does Susan live in Germany?

(pogledaj "Glavni i pomoCni qlagoli")

Do se moZe koristiti i kao glavni glagol. NijeCna i upit-
na reCenica se u ovom sluaaju tvore isto kao i kod
drugih glagola s do.

I do the dishes every day.
I don't do the windows every day.
Do you do the lawn twice a week?

Present Simple
l/you/we/they play
He/she/it plays

Present Continuous

l/you,/he/she/ it / we / they'd played

Past Perfect Continuous
l/you/he/she/it/we/they'd been playing

Used to
l/you/he/she/it/we/they used to play

Future Simple
l/you/he/she/it/we/they'll play

Future Continuous
I / you lhe / she / illwe/they'll be playing

Futur€ Perrect
Uyoulhe/she/it/we/they'll have played

Future Perfuct Continuous
I I you / he / she I illwe/they'll have been playi ng

've been playing
's been playing

Past Simple
I / you / he / she I itlwe/they played

'm going to play
're going to play
's going to play

llyou/he/shelit/we/they'd play

Conditional Perfe(t
l/you/he/she/itlwe/they'd have played

NEGATIVE / NUECi\A RECENICA

Present Perfect Continuous

Present Perfect Continuous

I lyoulhe / shelil/we/they hadn't played

Past Perfect Continuous
l/you/he/she/it/we/they hadn't been playing

Used to
l/you/he/she/itlwe/they didn't use to play

He/she/it hasn't been playing

Past Simple
I lyou / he / she /illwe/they didn't play

Kod sloZenih glagolskih vremena s glagolom have
nilekanje se tvori samo s nijecnom Cesticom not
\. -n'tbez glagola do. lsto tako pri tvorbi pitanja ne
koristi se oblik do.

I haven't seen him today.
Have you seen him today?

U znatenju "imati, posjedovati" glagol have se kori-
sti kao glavni glagol u jednostavnim glagolskim obli-
cima. Nijdni i upitni oblici se u ovom slutaju tvore s

do.

I have a computer.
I don't have a scanner.
Do you have a printer?

U znatenju "imati, posjedovati" glagol haye kao
glavni glagol tvori odgovarajuCa sloZena vremena
s glagolom haye kao pomodnim glagolom. Glagol
have se moZe u jednoj retenici pojaviti i kao
pomoini i kao glavni glagol. NijeCni i upitni oblici
se u ovom sludaju tvore bez do.

lhave had a computer. (pomotnii glavni glagol)
I haven't had a scanner. (pomomii glavni glagol)
Have you had a printer? (pomocni i glavni glagol)

U britanskom engleskom u Present Simpleu se testo
koristi oblik have got:

I have got a computer.
I haven't got a scanner.
Have you got a printer?

Uz odredene imenice glagol have se pojavliuje i kao
glavni glagol: have breakfast, have a bath, have a
weekend. Ovdje vrijede ista pravila kao i kod glagola
haye u znatenju "posjedovati, imati":

I had a nice holiday.
I didn't have a nice weekend.
Did you have breakfast this morning?

Kod sloZenih glagolskih vremena s glagolom be ni.le-
kanje se tvori samo pomoiu ntetne (estice riot tj,
-n'tbez upotrebe glagola do. Takoder kod tvorbe
upitnih reienica ne koristi se oblik do:

The child isn't sleeping.
ls the child sleeping?

Glagol be se smatra glavnim glagolom kada se kori-
sti s nekim dodatkom. Za nijeCne, izjavne i upitne
retenrce vrijede ista pravila kao i za retenice u koji-
ma se be koristi kao pomotni glagol.

We are English. (glavni glagol)
We aren't French. (glavni glagol)
Are you leachers? (glavni glagol)
Aren't you teachers? (glavni glagol)
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